drum coating mixer
Models: NDB 100

Unbeatable price, universal use,
simple unique design, highest
quality stainless steel material

SUITABLE PRODUCTS:





Different types of nuts
Chips
Cereals
Nuts and dried fruit coated
with chocolate
 Sweets
 Pharmaceutical industry
(coated pills, tablets)

Easy operation and universal use!

Drum coater mixer provides easy operation and coating for snack,
chips, cereals, different type of nuts and other products. It ensures specific applications such as seasoning, salting, adding sugar, adding various ingredients. It is also used for chocolate or yoghurt coating of different nuts, sweets, dried fruits and others.
Another use is in pharmaceutical industry for coating tablets, pills
and others.
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Various methods of dosing of material
into the drum

This food flavouring machine / seasoning machine is semi
automatic, adding of spices and product is done manually.
This allows us to manufacture highest quality product for exceptional price, lower than our competitor’s. Depending on
the application, adding of the product can also be done via
pump, pipe, hopper or other solutions. The method of dosing depends on your product and manufacturing process.

Stainless steel material

Seasoning is uniformly distributed
in the drum. Inside of the drum is
made out of highest quality stainless steel material. All components
used in the production of this drum
coating machine are sourced in
Europe. Equipment is made entirely in our factory in Slovakia, Europe.

TECHNICAL FEATURES:

Easily removable
stainless steel paddles

Inside the drum there are stainless steel paddles that
can rotate into both sides. The paddles are shaped
so that the product is unloaded from the drum when
turned counterclockwise. The paddles can be easily
removed for their thorough cleaning to ensure high
hygiene and the drum coating mixer can be used
to coat products with a finer texture such as tablets,
pills and others.

 Rotating drum
 AISI304 material
 Geometrical volume of the drum:
176 l
 Installed drive power 0.55 kW
 Frequency converter
 Manual adding of spices and
product
 Maximum working volume: 100 l /
115 °
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Technical drawings

Model

NDB 100

Geometrical volume l

176

Width: B mm

1008

Height: C mm

1371

Lenght: A mm

1447

Installed drive power kW

0,55

Maximum working volume

100 l / 115°
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